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Kitchen

in

MEE:IIIiG, Flathead Bar*r of Bigfork in t'he
Business Meetlng (all r'relcome). B:00
7:30
room.
meeting
of Earth Day Flathead. Audubon
In
the
spiril
Program:
prelents, Ttre Honderfur Horld of Garbage", a panel Cis-'
lussion featuring t5ree of the Plathead's garbage specialists. Gary Stempins, lhe county landfi11 director; Bruce
McCallum, the connty extension aEent; and Dan Atliinson'
Cirector of Ftattreah tndustries Recycling, will cover the
topic from tandfll1 problems to composling to the future
of recycling. tr{e look fonrrard to a lively discussionl
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A11 alurg the bad<Yater,
Througtr ttre rustres talI,

Drcks are a-dabbling,
Up

tails al.l!

The.

Kenrreth Gratere
in tAe- Willau

tt)ina

-"'ith

Dan
FIH.;D TR[P: I-orrer Va11ey Waterfovl H<cursiorr,
(Leavengoods)
casey. Mreet at B:00 AM at the Ramacla Inn
for a car tour of sloughs, ponds and baclrwaters' Brinq"
a tunch as the trip lasts till abouL 2zOO. Mucho ducksl

FIELD TRfP: U.S.

Fish & wild.rife serrrice wetlands Tour'

Gqi*ti"q at Smith Lake. Call 755-4375 for reservati-ons.
this is an sarth Day activily. see the Earth week calendar in this nei.rsletter for many more events celebratinE
EARTTI DAY 1990.

As
that lhe ttrrushes won't be returning to this spring'
a
from
chainsaws and rurnble of skidders
I irrite this I,m listening to the rd:ine ofsma1l
r'roodlot, a fetr acres' but strikingly
a
is
It
loEging operation domr the road.
succession' We (my dog and me) lialk
beautiful, and a picture-bool< example of foreslthe
view of the foresl edEe where the
Cor.rn that road frequently and f atlr'ays enjoyeo
ran a trait along that edge
birch and firs overarched an cld horse pasture.. Fheasants
thrush rising up out of the
In Ju.e I'd often hear the Oubfring ior.q or Swainson's
into the thicket and
green shador,,.s. Less than a r;onttr iEo l-follouec moose lracksreC
paint sprayed across
discovered chickadee holes and pilelted woodpecker sign--and
in another Cay or
Nol'r,
most of the lree trunks. I knel; lhen there ivoutd be a change'
mill
t-o
the
lrrio, -r,ihat },.-as a life-giving forest r,'i11 be hauleo ah'ayof a landorrner to
a profit
Let me say that '*-irire I do aclcror.rledge the rightr'alue to the loggingEain
of
contractor
off his property, and f can certainly appieciate the ior lhe change' I l:eor'r too much'
this small timber sale, f can't hefp trut"fe sadcene6
this close to toirrn' T ]stor^r
f ]<no-,,r these rsoodlots usually Con't grov back to trees--not
th'yush'"tron't simply
$r"ainson's
the
the habitat these trees offered is iirepfaceable; wilt be so many
ferrrer nesting ttrrush
there
fly off to some other rtoodland home, tuth"t,
me' only the
for
and
pileated,
or
this year, that many less cavities for chickadee
memoryofapeacefulpiacealongmy-'ratt.''Fina11y'Ilo.,o,,itisonlyafewacres'but
acre'the r,li'y r=.udr". the richness of the earth 1s-lcre by
r
- ^^+^ r^,.rr.inzarr
bulldozed rtetforests,
tleared
behind:
leaving
These are the footprintu ,u. it"

There Eoes one woodland

g"i*:;:rf ;i [:;itm:]l*.Hr;',i;1;tt=F;x":3$ i= $5'l:jr;;::?qit
;]"W
place for vil
lunfl:er on.my place. I i-ntend to plant some more lrees--and save a

Bvr,Bvs,
SoxcuRD
Itounnd

!outA
North America's
miEratorY song-birds
don't have much to
sinE about these daYs.
In fact, in some regions barelY a ;oeeP
has been hearC. Tttat's
because the number of

orioles,
"i flycatchers,
vireos
/ !trarturruq"rs,
* trL"t=
and other songbirds has declined steaditY 1lnpe the late
1970's.
?hese small- birds naturally lead dangerous llves, su-fferinq high mortality from
the riEors of migration and the toll taken
by predators. Undisturbed breedinE and
vinlerinE areas offered them rest and a
chance lo rebuild pcpulations' Now, al1
of that is chanElng.
Such familiar sPecies as the rvooo
t,hrush--t-hich breeds in shady deciduous
forests in North Arnerica and vinters in
Mexicari anci Centrat Americarr lropical
forests--have unoerEoue dramatic declines
over the past 10 years. The trood thrush's

flule-like

sonE has been uel1-lanown

th,roughout ils breeding ranEe, but the
spr=a-1r.g silence caused by a 40 percent

drop troubles ]:iologists
More than 120 songbird species migrate
betrrreen temperate North America and
tropical American countries' Their conspicuous absence is a key indicaLor of
unseltling habitat Cestruction at both
ends of the cormnule- To ttre south,
tropical voodlands are being razed for
prulrru and cropland; to the north' real
Lstate development is gobbling up temperate and coniferous forests, which are
the only nesting areas for most migra-

tory sonEbirdsa stuc,y released by the U'S' National
Academy of Sciences (Nas) in June shows
faltinq populations among many ci North
America's beloved songbircis' Of 56
species surveyed frora 1978 to 1987'
7b perceni oiperienced decrines' Many
glri.e populations are dropping 1 to
2 p6rcent-each year. "It doesn't sound
tii<e much, but if it is a Persistent

=ot

loss, thaL percenlag'e could be important'"

said Russell Breenberg, a researcher at the
National Zoological Park in Washington D'C',
and a coautltor of the NAS study with
Chandler S. Robbins.
Even thouEh migratory birds are Inore
adaptable to habitat chanEe than their stayat-irome cousins, the rate of deforestation
is more than they can handle. Deforestatlon
in Central and South America marches on at
1.5 percent, or roughly 25 million acres,
per year. Though deforestat,ion is more
accelerated in the tropics, development to
i,l:e north is slicing avay at nesting areas,
particularly arourrd cities- A U.S. Forest
Service study of forest depletion over the
past 30 years shorvs that half of lhe forestLO fanA in areas such as those surroundinE
WashinEtc;n,

D.C., is

Eone.

For nol,1, though, most niEratory sonEbirds are videspread and relativety colimion'
"Werre stitl talkinE about millions of
birds," said. GreenberE. But already the
survival of a fer'r songbird species
r.rith limited ranEes is threatened'
"There are Eoing to be huge
decreases in PoPulations
and sorne l','i11 vanish

altogether, " Predicts
Chandler S.
Robbins, a
ivlaulfru

biologist at

the U.S. Fish

and Wildlife Service's Patu,xenl Wildlife
Research Center in Laurel, Maryland'
As lonE as forests continue to fa11,
there seenrs to be no quick fix. "The fi-rst
line of defense," suggests Greenberg, "is
to set up large forest reserves'" Be1ize,
Costa nita, Guatemala ani I'{exico have already

set aside large tracts of forest, but this
land represenls only a fraclion of the rvoodIanC needed to stabilize songbird populations'
ReguS-ations that encourage the raaintenance
of forest corridors, hedgeror'rs and even
increaserj. fallolr' periods coulo provide suitable habitat in both the tropics anC to the
north rrith relatir,'ely little economic irnpact
on farmers or ranchers.
In the long run, savinE songbirds lrill
require ltise and videspread forest management, ivhich would also ensure the preservation of ecosyslems and natural resources
crucial to the survival of countless other
animal and Plant sPecies'
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BIRD SIEIITIIIqS
Fnon ilnound tAe' Flotheod

This coulo have been cal}ed "the winter oi redpolls" '
eeders '
i.{any folks were visited by red5nlls at their f
norlh'
quite
iarther
r'rinter
lires
Ty*pl-ca:-ry these li,ttle
them
drove
tundra
the
o?
up
but perhaps severe'weather
numbers
rrhen
large
eo}*. Tnis is caIled an "eruption",
redpcll
oi u "p..ies invade an area' Scme of the early
Jones
Elly
ishf
l"lhitef
of
reports came frorn Jeif Cornell
.
lrfi:ritefish'
cf
also
of Svan Lake, and Jan Metzmalcer,
More recentlyr a hundred or so of the lrttle vagrants
have brightened our feeders too' At'close range a redjuice!
Jorf fo"is as though he's been dippecl in raspberry
And makes a junco look bigl
Robiir Magaddlno senl in a note oescribinE a flock
of 40 struttinE riJ-d turkeys shoving up at her.lcitchen
uindow each morning, brighl and.early' She said tr'ro of
step
ttre big toms sport beards so long they continually
of
out
and
in
drop
toms
on them, ano several smaller
.,,rhat looks like a circle dance at an Indian pow-hrol1i'
Robin haO a robin debut on February 26, and a Torrnsend
solitaire tire daY before that'
The first song sparrov of the year Eoes to Steve
Zwisler who lives nuJt "i,l. of the whitefish River and
heard the son'; along about'mid-Pebruary'
Rick Mace--goo=" hunter extrordinaire (so lre must

believethisreport)_-identifiedanalbinoCanadagoose
late this wintei near his home on ihe Lower Flathead'
Ir,Ie've had lOtS Of ez,ci*,ement around our feecers
Lhe past feu weeks, besides the redpolls' A pair of
come to
flickers, one red-stefted anci one ye]-1ow-strafted'
nor,i
are
and
our suet feecer al 6:30 sha-rp each rnorning'
andbuilt
quickly
lie
investiEatinq- the flicker box which
-r'ray,
yellowfirst
is the
;out up i"ut ty. This, by the
of the Divide'
sice
this
on
seen
lve
fiicl<er
inurtld
is apparAnybody else? Interbreeding of the t'wo races
-r-he
yel-lovbut
.r,'tty Lo*on r';?rere the ::anqes overla;:'
west'
far
shaflei is not supposeo to occur this pireatec Also
dropped
from -,r-oodpeci<er-t'arrc, t beautiful cral<e
sight!
a
What
by one C.ay for a tasle of civilization'
ar-rA to my-ultimate satisfaclion, a rcoster ring-nedced
pheasant has wancered itlto the baclryard (no dcubt lured
by our r,'ast "Acres for Wi-ldllfe", and al-l the commotion
aiourra the bird feeder) and now returns daily for millet
arrd sr:nflower seecs r,'hj-ch he shares patiently rriith

'
several 'rraried thrustres and S1<ippy the vonder-squirrel
lhe
vith
-rratchinql
peek-a-boo
play
Skippy
what a riot
an attack'
rooster and finally vorrlng up the nerve for tunrbled
head
then
ancj
stump,
a
off
rlap
He-tooX a flying
t'
Brazen squirrel '
over leaketlte i'rhen the pheasant ducked
are abso-lsun
afternoon
in
ring-neci<ed
a
of
The colors
for
utely breathtakinE- We're hoping he graces our yard
r'i-hich
a fong time. Not so Eraceful r"ere lhe trr-o crows
Oropple irr today, also a iirst at our feeder'
me)
Finally, I'd like lo report the first-(for
anc
cipping
tree ss:allolrs of the spring ro'hich r.re observei
divinE over Prospect Creek as ue returneci from a day
afield on March 25.
Leo Keane

ili6lTina Audubon council
Raff

le

Prizes

Nikon binoculars (7 X
20, Travellite ll).
2. Hummingbird of ihe

1.

United States Poster
(signed by artist John
O'Neill)

3.

3-volume set ol
Master Guide to
Birding.
4. S-video bird guides:
Audubon SocietY's
VideoGuide to Birds of

North America.
5. A Field Guide to

Little-Known

and

Seldom-Seen Birds
North America.

6.

of

The Bird Finder's 3'

year Notebook.

Canvass Pouch to hold
field guides (bY The

7.

Nature ComPanY).

8. A ceramic Pie Plate

by Montana artist Sara

Toubman.

9. A beautiful goldfinch
enamel lapel pin.

BUY YOUR RAFFLE TICKET
AT THE MEETING $1 EACH
oR $5 FOR SrX. OR CALL
ROD ASH

AT 754-2289.

FLATHEAD AUDUBON SOCIETY 1990 SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM

scholarship Program
in its fifth year, the Ftathead Audubonsummer's
Glacier
is accepting applications from members for this
programs
education
outdoor/environmental
a*'"iq the finest
fnstitute.
in the Rocky Mouitains, the Glacier Institute is geared for the
scientist,artist,teacheroranyonewithacuriosityforthenatural
this beautiful park. This summer, crasses range from
;i;;;;y-"i
,'Rivers of Ice,rto,'After
the Fires" and from butterflies to bird
sketching. Al1 of the instructors are
to
watching, story-telling
dedicatj-on and ability to share their chosen for thei.r "*p"tti=.,
25
course offerings varying in cost and length
knowledge. There are over
Institute brochure available by
so be sure to inspect
-acierthe Glacier PO
Box 1457A, Ka1ispel1, MT 59903 '
Inst.itute,
contacting The e f
peruse
the brochure, then fill out the form befow for
(406) 752-5222.
a Flathead Audubon scholarship to the Glacier Institute '
Now

REQUIREMENTS:
^ ;
- Audubon members'"1,i11 be given preference
GENERAL INFORMATTON:

offered
- The 1990.Scho1arship is applicable to any.one course
One daY explorations are available'
by the Glacier InstiLute.
as well- as 2-5 daY coursesEees
of the tuition.
- Scholarships cover all or a percentage
qlrvered.
not
are
credit
college
f or recording
May 1 by the Flathead
- The application must be received byMontana
59911.
Audubon Society, Box 715, Bigfork,
must contact
attend,
to
unable
vho
are
applicants
Successful
date so
prior
to
course
weeks
3
Society
the Flathead Audubon
can
alternate
and
an
be
obtained
can
refund
complete
a
that,
be notified.
applications
Additional
Scholarship Committee.

SCHOLARSHIP COMM]TTEE:
Bob Shennum 837 -6.208

maY

be obtained from members of the
,k

Robin Magaddino
APPLICATION

-4294

-

BIRTH

NAME

837

DATE
PHONE

ADDRESS

COURSE NAME
INSTRUCTOR
DATE

COST

ON A SEPERATE SHEET PLEASE RESPOND TO THESE QUESTIONS:
l) Why are you requesting financial assistance and what percentage

of tuition do vou require?
2) Briefly describe youf background.
3) What 1ed you to take t,his course and vhat do you plan to do
r,rith your nerrly gained knowledge?

WID ltffiSR€141fim,... 1un annaal {t*Lri tni"o to Wi-Li ltonte. Ialand tn
FlotAeod Lahe i,t 2aftoiuled {on Sundaq:, llagt 20.' ThU b a {undnaiten {on
tAe. filontano. Audubon lli*iltle. Fund. "t'he. ciat ia $t2.N. C"il 6oi-l Leoiood
862-5AOZ (evenitryut) {"" ne)eavatLont ana Uatnuctlont. Pnay {on atntAtne!

ll€rP w4[r€D c0Lllfhtt
MEMBERSIilP REPORT

Please we1cre these ner mernbers:
From Kalispell--Dondi Aastrom, Karen Dittman,
W. Mumford.
Frorn tlhitefish--Mrs. Roberta Hildner, Bonnie
Hodges, A. KinneY, JaY
Shaver, Richard Smith, ani
From

Libby--."r*liittlS'l;'
wesl,

Dougtras

a Great North-

Griffiths'

From Swan Lake--VM Robert Holmes.
Frorn Polson--Kieth and Bianche ,Johrrson.
From Thompson Ealls--Michael Mann.
From Bigfork--PeEgY Russel
From Charto--C.E. Davis.
From West Glacier--G.R- GregorY.
From Troy--Theresa Jones.

Our faithful renerrals:
Barbara Baxter, Mil<e Brennan, Roy Dimond,
Phyllis Falconer, Gail Fu1saas, K.M- Grant,
Nanda Ten Ham, Mindy Heinz, Flora Mae, Brent
Mitchell, DaviC Nesbitt, Randy Schl'rickert,
Pam Smilh, Elaine Snyder, 1-M. Stryker,
G.A. Warren,Laura Weaver, Bradford Inihiting,
G. Wilson, Pat Allison, Frederick Noel,
Nellie Sol-ien, William Slsanson, Sherry Whigtaker, and StePhen Iririn MD.

Transfers into our ctrapter, pJ-ease veJ-cme:

R. Stephen Inrin

MD

of

Polson and El1en

Sulllv-an of Columbia Falls.

Earth hy Volunteers
A conservation organizaLion l,rith a
fairly lor,r profile in the Flathead is Lhe
Nature Conservancy. Dedlcated rvorldwide to
the ;lreservation of natural diversity by
protecting jeopardized areas of hiEh ecoloEical value, il is noteworthy in Northriest Monlana for the presence of such preserves as Plne Butte Swamp near Choteau,
Siran River 0>',]:ol,r in the Srran Valley,
Dancinq Prairie near Eureka, and most recent1y Safe Harbor Marsh near Polson.
The Montana Nature Conservancy, lrhich
has its Big S1<y Field Office in Helena,
r,rilt be participating in the Earth Day activities lvith an exhibit at the Kalispell
Center Mall ouring the week of April 22-26.
Volunteers are needed to help with the
monitorinE of the exhibit table for as much
time as can be spared Curinq the mall hours
of 10 AM to 9 PM (11-5 on Sunday).
Many of us have membershi;rs in several
different conservation orEanization like
the Nature Conservancy and Flathead Audubon.
If you are not already connnitteo to some
Eartti Day activity, you are urEed to get
involved. It can really be a 1ot of fun,
anci one usually rrinds up Eetting more out of
such activity than one puts into it--not the
least of rrhich is a great inner feeling.
Please try to spare some tirne to help man
an Earth Day exhibit. CalI me!
Ed Practr
862-1350

Jr:rre Ash

I'Iemhrship Chair

i National Audtrbon SocietY

Bird Bandinq
i

l. Chapter Membership Application

I

Yes, I'd like to ioin.
Please enroll me as a member of the National Audubon
Sociery and of my local chapter' Piease send AUDUBON
*ug iin and my membership card to the address below'
tr My check for $20 is enclosed.

I
I
I

I
I
I

CITY

-

Please

ztP

_

atl cbecks payable to tbe National Audubon Society
Si€nd

rhis app]jcatToo and your check to:

National Audubon SocietY
Chapter Membership Data Center
p.O. Box 51001 . Boulder, Colorado 8A322-1OO1.
LOCAL CIIAPTER

-=_------l
I

Flathead Audubon

cormence in miri-May and continue every trvo
veeks ttrrough mid-Augusl. Anyone interested

in helpinq our projecl , let us lcrow.

Robin }hgaddino 8374294, EII-y Jones 886-2244
Lo€l Chapter Cod€

L

Our banding sit.e for Moniloring Avian
Productivity ls reac.y lo go. M.A.P. is a
Flathead Audubon project being initiated
this sprinE on the Nature Conservancy lands
adjacent to the Siran Lal<e National Wildlife
Refuge and will be tabulatinE the ;oroducti-vity of certain sonE-bird species through
trapping and banctinE. The site is riparian
voodland/meacloryland with shallorri spring
creeks. A felr items we still need are: cld
boards to cover lret spots alonE the traii,
a picnic table for a mmching place ani for
recordinq crata, and a fer,i fol-ks (soon) to
help sel up the nets for a practice run.
This will take a fev hours some -weel<end in
late April or early May. Banding will then
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Dear Ms. Mu11in,
It has come to our attention that PurpJ-e Looses|rife (Lyttrrum salicaria) is gaining notoriety in our
state. lls impact on wetlands and associated' r+ater
bodies is well l.norrr, a fact rrhich 1','e are sure you are
al/are of due to ils recent discovery anC applied control
measures uniertaken in Lalie County.
At a recent meeting of tl-re Conmittee for Rural
Development (a grouir of state, f,ederal and private tirn::er corapanies concerneC nith the pi:olific spreaci of
-v;eeos in Flathead Cou:rty) it 'nas made l"nolr-ti to us that
Lythrum salicaria cloes exisl in Fiathead, Cot:nty. At the
p::esent time its knot':t lccations are limitecl to coinmercial .greenhou.ses or ornamenlal Earciens. A fev Lythrunt
,clants rrere ciscovered alonE AshJ-ey Creel< in 19BB but
have ap."arentl1r been eracicaLerl cue to the efforts of
j
several- indivicuals.
quality
our
of
As aEenci-es concerned about the
natural resources in Flathead County we feel tliat
Lytirrum has the potential lo become the equivalent of
spottec l<nap'lteed by esca;oinE from ihese locations. Its
impact on the 320 laiies, i100 miles of streams and
cc;untiess acres of rrretlands in this county couli be

devastalinE. We are therefore encou-raginE- the Dept- of
Agriculture lo p;:ohibit the sale ani planting cf Lythrum plants l;ithin the state of Montana. Other states
have resorted to J-egislative action in order to halt
the spreaci of this i:rolific -,reecl . Minnesota norr spends
$5 mrlfion annually on control rneasures. In Montana r're
have the unique opportunity to take action to prevent
.ootenLiai serious outbreai;s before lhey occur by ;orohibiting lhe sale of all Lythrr-m salicaria and all
varieties of LYthr'.r.r stocl'l.
trrie are aliare of your active inr,-o1-,rement in control

efforls in both Lal<e and Cascade cou-i.:ties and comneno
your actions. V,le i.roul-d also apprecia-te your su.lpcrt in
Lhis matter. our state anc its tlatural rescurces will
surely be the benefa,ctor.
Sincere'1Y,

prmise legislation reforming tinber
rnanagemerrt on ttre Tongass Nat'iona1

Forest in Southeast A]-asla.
Tkre Bi11, H.R. 987 rsou]-d repeal thd
nandated tinnber sulply EoaJ- of 4.5
billion board feet per decade, rei>eal- guar.itnteed ainimm fundilg, modify the two 5O-year timber curtracts,
require a minimtm 100' txffer alonE
salmon streams, and set aside 12

of prine fistr and rrild-life lnbitat in
a protebive status.
IS

YOI]R HH,P

Ask yor:r Senators to psh for guid<
action on H.R. 987 (our goal- is passage by Earth Dy).
Urge your Serrators to srpporb strang-

thening amendnents.
SE A]-asla Conserrration Cormci]-

Ij

Plug into the Audubon Activist Network and
ioin citizen-activists who are doing something
about big environmental problems.

You'Il receive the Audubon Actiaist, abimonthly newspaper that gives you the insider's perspective on the environmental
scens You'll also receive Action Alerts
rrr \-ult6rEDDand
vt LsD in
Congress- (rttLl
llrll)cilLurtE votes
on impending
ull
learn how you can plug into the process.
' After all, if you don't make a difference,
who will?

-a-ddress

City, State,

Apnil 18,'t0 Altl to lloon, m€f
UlAat irt €nntA hau. ?ne-tentatLon o{ Calen i"t o{ actLvLtLe-,t dcAedutefr in tAe FlntAead to celebnat; €."tA
Do,r. Ditctatlon o{ ne-c.aclins- and envLaonne.ntnllq.
tt"ra"Lb {navkied. BninE "-"8 t"r*lr.
^;'""d p"itt"i.

*s=

f You Don!t,
Who will?

RaY Washtal<

WIAT OIY €AIITII AR€ AE qOIfiq TO N IIIITII UIfiI 6AfrBA(74
LettLtne b,J Fe.nne- Cuhen, Lone- ?ine- llirtLton Cenlea

SITTJ, IruTAL!

Zip

It costs only

$9 a

-

;w

year. If you would like to help

ss make a difference, please add $10, $25, or
whatever you can afford, to your check and

mail to: Audubon Activist, 950 Third Ave., New
York, N.Y.10022
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FI.ATHEAD AUDUBOH SOCIETY
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DATED MATEBIAL
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